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BEAGLE BASIC Breaks.OIIBarrier
Mark S1monaen's BEAGLE BABIC d1Bk has just broken
Apple's "ROM B&rr1er" by aJlow1ng you to 106dApplesoft;.
into your standardAppls IIe's upper-16K oryour Apple II
or ll+'s RAM Ga.rd. Th1s:mea.ns that the formerly locked
up Applesoft Baste is now atyour msrcy and destinedtobe
enhanoed and improved!

The beet part of BeagLe Basic 18 the addition of a. whole
set of powerfW new commands like EIBE, SWAP, HSCRN
and 'OONE, at ZERO COST IN MEMORY. Bee pags 4 for a.
complete l.1st of Beagle Basic features.

Double-Take Takes Off
We reoentJy negot.l..a.teda tradewtth MarkS1monsen- He
writes programs and we P8IY him money...

80 f&r it has worked like a charm- his new DOUBLE
TAKE multipJ&.utl11ty d1Bk 18 h.ea.ded for the top of the
charts (aee below). Besides aJlowtng your L1Bt1ngB and

catalogs to BC1'OIl in both d1rect1.ons, Double-Take 18 B8lI4I11Illsic'1 'ron mmmand makes oompu~ mueio-wrtt.In« a snap. You &leo
ProntoOO& and GPLE-oompat1ble, and fee.tures a whole ,. JlCl'QJ'ful I1ll"IJ mmlTWld!l1ll:1 !I.B!. SWAP, HBCRN, KIX and )lOD&. Plu
d1skfu.U of sUck, unprotected programmtng ut.1l1t1eB. Bee you 0&0 rtI1&IIlI App1Beott lV'IIlnwvls and error m-. COl' prcer&m~
page 6 for Double-Take det&Us. encrypUon. or IVeD foreltD lanf.a,gB uaneJa.tlonl )lore on PIle 4.

:NlIIW PJIIED & POXElS
In caae you're new around here, every
Beagle Bros d1Bk comes wtth 8. free
IlxI7 "Peeks, Pokea f!I Po1nters" cha.rt,
8. harutI programmtng reference for
both beg1.nners a.nd axperts. Our most
reoent version of the chart. (marked
"4/83"), tree w1th all dlsks, features
short programs Bhow1D.g how some of
the tr1cld.er Apple functions and 811
dresse6 can be used. (No, sony, you
can't trade your old cha.rts tn.)

0nJ,y one groas error W88

found. on our old Chart- We
l1Bted addrEl68e8 for four paddle
buttons. Let it be known that
your Apple a.ck:nowl~El6four
paddle KNOBS «().3), but only
THREE paddle BUTIONS (Q.2).

Our lIxI7Apple COMMAND
CHART et1ll comes free wtth
every Tip Disk. See page 6 for
more lnfo.

PAINTED BY THE E1EAQLE PRESS

MICRO SOFTWARE INC.

:NlIIW TIP BOOK TOO
Beagle Baste comes wtth our SIXTH
Apple Tip Book. Other BeagLe disks
that have Tip Books are:

OOSBOBS #2
UTILITY CITY #3
ALPHA PLC1I' #4
APPLE MECHANIC #6
In addition, our OOUBLE-TAKE

d1sk COII188 with a popular 2-e1ded
"Tips and. Tricks" Chart.. More Apple
eec:rete revealed by Beagle pn>
gr&m.mer Mark B1monaen.

.According to the number
of requests we get for
8xt.1nct Tip Book #1, It has
become a. raa.l collector's
item. Rwnor has it that
Bert Kersey's BIG Apple
Tip Book (sold aepa.rs.tely
wtthout a. d1ak) will be out
by Cb.riBtmas. See the next
Bullstin for deteJls.

COPYRIGHT iCl191l3, -'<;., t'lc.

4315 Sierra Vista / san Diego, Ca 92103 / 619-296-6400



1 ooro 2 USR - OOT

$OH l'OP " OOT
NCII' < POP OH rvT
l'OP 1\11) • THEN "
NCII' liT f'OP FIlE <
l'OP flj > liT l'OP
roL • ) S'lQHE
USH POP < I'll SQR
POP OR NCII' &

2 roH 1. • 0 'IlJ 39:
POKE 2000 + 1.,
PEEK (2055+1.)-1:

~"

ASK UNCLE LOUIE@@"
",.

10 A•• "!/-" + CHI<_ (92)
20 HOME. PRINT "ANY KEY'''I
30 FOR X a. 1 TO 4, VTAB I' I-ITAB

91 PRINT MID. (A.,.X,ll
40 FOR Y - 1 TO 201 NE~T Y X
:50 KEY. PEEK (491:521. IF KEY <

128 THEN 30
60 POKE 49168,0. VTAB 1. HTAB 9.

PRINT CHR. {KEY - 128/

Those of you who can't get eIJ.C>Ugh of Bert'e
tw1rlers can try th1s one-
llil A. _ CHR$ (92) + "-/!"
20 L· LEN (A.), POKE 7b9,LI FOR

X-I TO L' POKE 8J0 + X ASC
( MID_ (A_.X.lI1 + 128. NEXT

30 FOR X - 770 TO 810, READ V, POKE
X.V' NEXT, POKE 768,162

CALL 708
DATA J09 L".141 L10.3,109,4,141
,1713~1~9,42'~114111~4~100~9
~130L.. liI8 • ..2:531..2 8;10,31.....08••4
~,23~,17L3LI/2~1 '3.1~218'2"
8,233,2121~.~08.~17,240,2 3

-'-7'-.-"-,oo-"-,,,,,~,----r-:CUJlS'----O-R-M-A-u)-l\I-E-S--8----r---'-f
Beagle BI'OlI d1Bk • -

daacrlptJons 9tart In one of our T1p Books, Bert Kersey wrote ".;f"
on FAGE 3." about his ~Ba.ton" CUl'Sor-

11l\I'LOCKED
POLICY PAYS
Our thanks to all of you who have ''backed
up" ourunlockedsottwa.re pollcy. Yourca.rds
and letters (and purchasesl) have oonv1nced
US that we a.re doing the rtght thing by not
fouling our d1sks with protect1on schemes.
You support us and we'll support youl

LOCK-CAT
Here'e a good one from wren JWter ofMtkB.,
MN, that lete you ca.ta.log only locked mea-

POKE 44513, 67
Ama.zln8J POKE 44613, 2 norm.a.l1zes t:.h1.ngs.
We reward crustoIners for good tips, In th1s
C88B, however, our offer of 9 CllBElB of our new
rns&net1c wrtt&-protect tabs WB8 ret\1Bed.

PllOlI1':rO-TAT,K
Tom We1Bha&r says to tell you a thing or
two- F1rst of aJl, a. Poke that cute an addi
tional \';;l-aecond off of each dJ.Bk accees:

POKE 47102, 255 (AEM:SEEW.o.I'tNINGBELOWl

DOS noI'lllllllJr dela,ys a epl1treeoondwh1le the
d1sk gete up to speed (norrnaJ value 216).
Torn says the.t's not reall,y neces.ss.ry.

nne Print: DON'T USE THIS POKE WHEN
WRITING TEXT FILES. You r1Bk~
them. Other file typeS, no problem.

A fa.vortte feature ofTorn'supd.atOO.Pronto
DOS Is the TYPE command, which leta you
displa,y text IDe contente with the cornma.nd
"TYPE FIlena.me" (see Pronto, page 6).

PRONTO 'UPDAD: If you purchased
ProntoDOS before the TYPE command, DOS
move and other new features" (or If your
copy of Flex Text won't work on a lIe), rn&1l
your ortgln.s.l d1Bk (make s. backup 1l.ret) and
$3.00 to M1nn1e .Assembler, c/o Beagle BI'08.
A new disk (-/ lnBtruct10ns w1ll be rna.Iled to
you 8!I.IIlB da,y. No boxtops please.
"ThlI ow vemlon hOlI tho wom "PromoOOB" pl'lnloll(l In
GfI.ElIlN on tho~lOn JlWIl.IIJ """"r.

Rumors that Jack ca.ssldy does not
exist have been greatly exaggera.ted

BEAGLE BROB BULlZI'lN. VolUIIIII O. Numbor 3 (our 4th
1sB\Il). De8JgnecI and wrtt.ten by Bert Ko!'8OlY. ClrculaUon
100,000.~ rree to lleB«le Broo <IeaIem and eoIl;........
~m,Oopyrlg)lt" 1983 by Beagle Bl'OIIlnc. "Apple"
~ "AppiM<:ft·' &m reg!810"""'- tro.<l<IlrW'kB ot¥ou-Know·Who.

pi
FLY DILEMMA
OUr Fly Menu a.n1m&tion demo on UTILITY
CITY has raJaed. a queBt10n- How does your
average :D,y land on the oe1l1ng'? Does he...

a. make a. loop and tl;y in feet:.up?
b. fly in feet-down and do a. qu1ck fllp?
c. walk up the ws.ll?

This qusetion baa nothing to do with compu
ters. We just thought It WB8 tntereBt1ng'.

AU':OO-SAVER
To prevent sav1ng s. program under the
wrong me name (a potentIBJ. cI.1BB8ter), we
now st&rt our prc>gra.ma with these l1neB:

1 GO'I'Q 100: REM To Start of Program
2 At="PROORAM NAME"
3 PRINTCHRS(4)"SAVE ~ AI; END

GPLE BUJ!'J'ER BUG
If you boot GPLE, you ffi18ht, depending on
your version, acquire the benefltB of U.s
'''1;yp&-Ahead Buffer". SOITY, Synerg1Bt1c; it's
more trouble t.h.a.n it's worth, because the
bJffer won't let 8. program recogn1ze a Peek
of the keyboard, such aB-
e TEXT: HOME

r0 ~~eB=9:p~~~Ni4~i~2~;Xl~'~EY <
128 THEN X _ X + 99: GDTO 9

11 POKE 49168,0: CLEAR: GOTO B
'Ib ca.noel the Buffer'se1fectBjustBRUNCON
FIO,PLE (on the GPLE d1Bk)a.ndanBWer "N"
to the quBBt10n "Enable Typeahead?".

DOlll'T SAY WE
Dmlll'T WAJUIII' YOV-
EVERYONE knows you should kBep flopp1e6
awa;y from heat andm.agnetJc Balds. The Bea.
gle Bros D1Bk·Ss.fe1;y Committee decided that
there are even GREATER dangers, and has
added t.heBe and other updated disk-ea.re
warn1ngs to our newest d1sk envelopes-

®®®
~®@

wmCH WAY IS UP?
WeVe all he&rd t.h&t the back Bide of disks
should rwt be UB8d, beca.uBe only one side haB
been checked for fla.ws, or "ver1fied". Well,
hold on- Some drives read the top ofa d1Bk,
and some (l1k£I Apple's):read t.he bottom. We
haven't seen any d1sks that specl.(y wh1ch
s1d8 has been ver111ed. Hmm-mm...

(illUllt.l"at1OM by I"re<l C"'l>O.
&agle Bl'OII Art st&lJ')

IIe OR NOT IIe?
Mark S1monsen BWea.I'S up and down that
Pook1ng loca.t1on -637 (64899) wUl tell a
program what computer It's llv1ng 1n.

IF PEEK(-637)"'266 then Apple lIe.
IF PEEK(-637)=223 then Apple II or 11+.
IF PEEK( -637)=234 then Fra.nkl1n M,e or...?

2 (We believe everythtng Mark tells us.)

BEAGLE BROS /4315 SIERRA VISTA / SAN DIEGO. CA 92103
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(26 new typefaces total)

BYTE ZAP
(also on the Apple Mechanic disk)

BYTE ZAP is a disk inspector utility that lets you
rewrite any byte on a disk. sectors may be dis
played on the semen in their entirety in one 01 five
formats. you can cursor-crulsethrougheach sec·
tor with bytes simultaneously translated into hell:,
decimal and ascII equivalents.

You may change any byteona disk by entering
a hell: or decimal number or ascii character
(including flash, inverse. normal, control and
lower case).

Many pagesoltipsare included lor performing
disk alter8tions such as- Restoring deleled files.
MOOifying DOS, Inserting hEedings in catalogs,
Renaming files illegally, Making file names invisi
ble, Changing greeting progmm names, OIang
ing disk volume headings, O1anging DOS
commands & error messages...

APPLE MECHANIC

TYPEFACES
by Bert Kersey
'20,00 NomIIII '*'1>1* Ii/lIOllIl <:OrI'C*tIII1~.
~l'ltIeI<o.l~OI&'t.

Here are more hl-res lonts lor Apple tv1echanlc's
Xtyper and Hi·Writer progmms. 26 of them, boltl
large and small, all proportionally-spaced and
positlonabte an)Where on either hi-res screen.
Most are lUll 96-<:haracter fonts, many with spe
cial graphic characters. Each character (from '"
to "D~) 01 every loot (Irom 0Ac;s" to "Zoo!oo"l is
editable with Apple Mechanic's Font Editor.

PLUS: Our useful BEAGLE MENU utility,
described under Beagle Bag (next page), is on
the TyptJfaces disk 100. It could become the
most-used program in your Apple library.

tSWnl>lt__--lII"'l)e 111:* _1y;Ie)

APPLE
MECHANIC
SHAPE EDITOR/BYTE ZAP DISK
by Bert Kersey
'29050 NoITNl '*'1>1* IVlIO!III wmpelibleI~_
Inch"*, -. I Pok-. 0Iar1 and Tip 8001<,t5,

APPLE MECHANIC's functions mnge from Ani
mation to Music to "Disk lappingo. Combined
with our 6O-page documentationlTip Book, this
is one of the best software bargains anyw\le1e.

DI5K550LD

SHAPE TABLE EDITOR
9lape tables are excellent animation tools used
in a variety of applications, Irom games to ani
mated titles, charts and graphic presentations.
Apple Mechanic's Shape Editor makes snape
construction a snap. You plot yourdmwing from
the ke~oard as it IS simultaneously displayed in
same-size and enlarged forms on the hi-res
screen. The shape Is converted into data and
Inserted Into a shape table. The hassle is gone
and your creativity is released (that's what com
puters al9 lor, right?).

The Shape Editor's keyboard-plotting system
is simple and last A COIT8Cting feature lets you
erase by "b8ckspecing" over your in-progress
dmwing. My shape you don't like may be re
dmwn. A shape may be ~pre-plotted~ on the
scmen and then traced with slight changes lor
animation purposes.
HI·RES LEARNING TOOL
The Apple Mechanic disk features three Demo
programs that teach a ton about using shape
tables and hi-res In your Applesofl programs.
The documentation gives you a complete run
down of Apple's hl-res and shape table com
mands. including some not covel9d In your
Applesoft manual. Tip Book liS, part 01 the d0cu
mentation, has tips on "More Room fO( ti...fles
PI'ogmms-, "Hi-Res Flill:". "SfO-PIot Hi-Res~, ete.

CHARACTER EOITOR
Apple Mechanic lets you create and edit hi-feS
"shape lonts- which maybe typed directly on the
screen or called to the screen lrom your Appl&
soft programs. Sill: 9&chamcter lonts are in
cluded. The benefIts of Shape Fonts are many
Proportionat--5pacing (more characters per line,
easier to read}; fast printing speed: no vtablhtab
restrictions (characters may be placed any
where, rotated il you want): and the ability w::l
to Xdraw Of "Xtype" words over ..
multi-color backgrounds. n Iii

Illillli
Illilllillli

Illilllilllillli
Illilllilllilllillli

1lli __ 1lli1lli1lli1lli1lli1lli1lli
JAN ~EB _ _ ""V JU<I Ju.. _ S£J' OCT

AlPHA PLOT SEl..F-f"ORTR, OUMPED TO PRINTER

ALPHA PLOT
HI-RES GRAPHICSITEXT UTIUTY
by Bert Kersey & Jack calSldy
'39,50 NomIIII '«IlI1lII101l1t o::wnpdIIlll~
Inc:I.- l'ltIeI<o. I~ OWl ..-.:l TIp 8001< ...

ALPHA PlOTlets you draw and label an endless
variety of hi-res pictures, chartsand displays and
lets you manipUlate, copy, compare and even
combine them. Take a look-

TYPE A PICTURE
With Alpha Plot's easy-to-tlse keyboard plotting
system (paddles optional), you can quickly
cl9ate images on the screen, plotting in any hi
res coICM" or reverse (the background opposite at
any point). Color MIXES too. Unes, cird8s,
eWpses and boxes (Ot1lIined Of filled with color)
may be plot1ed with one Of f'M:) keystrokes. AA
ptetures may be saved to or loaded lrom disk.

HI-RES TEXT
Alpha Plot lets you type upper and lower case
directly onto the hi-res screen In lour sizes. from
normal 10 giant, with no hardware required. No
htabMab restrictions. Type color titles and labels
100. Even type SIOEWAVS it you want, an effec
tive feature for graphs.

Alpha Plors Pfoponionally-spacecl type gives
a clean professional look to your presentations.
People do notice the diffeon::e.

TRACEABLE, ERASABLE LINES
Alpha P1()('S optional Rubber-Band OJrsor pr0
Jects a line between two points so you can make
visual adjustments before you draw. MReverse"
lines may also bedrawn and then, jf you wanl, be
completely erased. at the touch of a key, without
disturbing the background details.
TWO PAGESITWO ORAWINGS
You can work on and compare two hl-res draw
ings at once. HI-res pages can be instantly
switched in memory, putting Page One's image
onto Page Two and vice versa.
IMAGE MANIPULATORS
Two drawings may be superimposed in lourdil
lerent ways (opaque, transparent, etc.). Any rec
tangular segment of a hi-res drawing can be
moved to any location on either hi-res screen.
You can, for example, center finished images on
the screen, or Imprint your logo or name on all 01
your hi-res pictures. AND MORE-

An instant Negative of any section of the 475 SECTORS packed with the progmms men-
screen is a useful feature. Hi-res Images can even tioned above, and many mOr&-
be converted to Lo-Res and backl D SHAPE EDITOR
MORE PICTURES PER DISK D CHARACTER EDITOR
With Alpha PIal's ScrlXlCh routine, you can save D 6 SHAPE TABLE TYPE FONTS
any hi-feS image in as little as o~thlrd tile nor- 0 SHAPE ANALVZER
mel disk space (119llCtors,lorexample, instead 0 XTYPER (type directly in hi-res) .&..&..&.,I.,.&.
of the normal 34), depending on tile complexity 0 HI-WRITER (type from your programs) 'Jl"Jr'ft'lI."lf
" ... ....... 03 USTABLE ""ES DEMOS (1eom 10 "'''''''..'''''''''HI-RES TIPS progmm hi-res with Applesoft.) 'If'lf'Jr'ft"'l"II''ft'
'Nith Alpha Plot, you get a 4O-p&geckx:umenta- 0 PAGE COPY (hi-res image shifter) """'''''''.61''''''''''''.6,''''''
'00 _, wh<h '''''''''"' • ok. ,"'"",00 0' 0 BYTE ZAP (... 0"" ,""mol lI'lI"]fll"JI"JI'lI"]fll':ft':ft':ft'
Apple Tips- shape table and animation tricks, a 0 SONG SUBROunNES (music to use .."'''''''.6,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ....
collision gmphics demo, and I'll-res progmm list- in your AppleSOft programs) '1f'.n::n."ft"ft''A''Jr'lf'.ft''.ft''Jl''n''.n''If'Jl'~
lngs, all designed to help you make the most 01 0 TWO-LINERS 5

l_y:0~"~,~Ap~P:I'~"~'~""'~~'''''~9~,~",~h~;,,~,~.~po~b':·Ii~ties~'RFA);O~TE~XT;TR~'~C~K;s~rw~'~W;';";'ld~'~';"'~'~"~t~');-;;m;;o;-;::~~p~r~o:J:''':C=t:'':d=P=O=p=U=la=t=io=n=,:1:9=B=:J3
BEAGLE BROS /4315 SIERRA VISTA / SAN DIEGO, CA 92103



DOS Boss'schange
features may be ap.
pended to any or all
of your programs,
80 that anyone Nn
nlng your programs
(booted or not) on any Apple will be format
Ung DOS the way YOU designed It

DOS BOSS
DISK COMMAND EDITOR
by Bert K....y & Jack Cassidy
'24.00 Normsl Apple IVI.."'" com~ib'" & <nprolect8d,
Indwes PeeI<. &. PoI<.8lI o.sn ",,, T;p BooI< 112.

DOS Boss is a classic disk that you will use and
enjoy. Applers around the world are using DOS
Boss to customize their systems and truly person
alize their personal computers,

RENAME DOS COMMANDS
For example, change "Catalog" to "Menu" or
even 'M"to save keystrokes. Or change 'Ssve" to
"Keep", or "Load" to "Ribbil", to protect pro
grams. Use your imagination; only you will know
your commands.

To make a change, simply run DOS Boss,
select the command you want changed (say
'Catalog"), thef1 enter your new command word
(say "Cat"), and that's ill Other DOS changes are
made with equal ease-

NEW ERROR MESSAGES
Syntax Errorcan be renamed "Cannot Compute"
or "Try Againl"; or Disk Fuli can be "(Burp!)"; or
just about anything you want.

SAVE-PROTECT PROGRAMS
By manipulating DOS, you can make any
unauthorized attempt to save one of your
programs halt and produce a "Not Copy
able" message. Easy-to-follow instruc
tions are part of the pack.age,

ON~-KEV PRQGRAM SELECTION
oos BoSS's Key-Catleaturesimplifies Apple pro
gram selection, A single lener will appear next to
each file name in your catalog. Pressing the cor
responding key will run, brun orexec the chosen
program lor you automatically. Key-Cat operates
with any length of catalog and wlll report Space
On-Disk at the touch of a key.

CUSTOMIZED CATALOGS
Why not replaoe Apple's unneoessary Osk
Volume heading wlth your own disk number, title
or name? You can with 005 Boss! InClude or
omit the volume number.

Convert catalogs to 2 or4columnsso thatall of
your file names appear on the screen at once.
Omit or alter sector numbers and language
codes too.
PLUS THE DOS BOSS BOOK
Beagle Bros is big on documentation; with DOS
Boss you receive complete DOS Boss instnJC·
tions, clearly-written Irom a beginner's viewpoint,
plus easy-to-understand discussions of how and
why each DOS Boss feature worKs. SUggestions
for creatively using each feature are included.

MORE- Tips on using botl'l sides 01 your
disks, maintaining your drives, sorting words,
poking around in DOS, storing disks, 3.3 YS. 3.2...

SOFTWARE DEAlERS
MAY PURCHASE BEAGLE

BROS PRODUCTS
DIRECTLY FROM BEAGLE

BROS (619--296-6400)
OR FROM A1t4Y APPLE

SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTOR.

DEAD DISIC?
If you are In poesesslon ofANY Beatie Broe
d1Bk that won't boot, for cry1ng out laud,
MAIL IT BACK ro US for a. no-cha.rge aa.me
dB,y replacement. IfYOU messed. the diskup,
we won't compl.a.1n 1f you 1nClude $3.00 for
recopy1n8 and sh1pp1ng. Elther wa"y J.s
jUst fine with us,

LIST AND LEARN
Beagle Bag games are all listable so you can see
what makes them tick. Many 01 our customers
have reported learning programming skills Irom
our games, which may be loaded an<! saved from
disk to disk, and even custorT'1lzed If you want.
And hitting Reset doesn't cause a memory
scrambling re-boot Even for games, unlocked
sollware is the only way to f1yl

BEAGLE MENU Too!
On our Beagle Bag and Typefaces disks
Beagle Menu displays your normal (or Pronto
DOS) disk catalogs, 20file namesata time, show
ing ONLY THE FILE NAMES YOU WANT (lor
example, only Applesoft files, or only Locked
files), No need to catalog files you don't want,
even though tIley still exist on the disk.

To Run or Brun a program, move the cursor
from lile name to liIe name, then hit Return.
That's itl Beagle Menu features free-space-<ln
disk, supports single or double-dnves, and has
an inlormative "Help" page.

BEAGLE BAG
12-GAME5-PLUS ON ONE DISK
by Bert Kersey
$29.50 Normal ~ple 11Il"1II, com~ible & unprotected.
IncIW8lI PIleI<s & Pol<es o.lII18nd 6oeg18 "",,"u >J!ilitV.

COMPARE BEAGLE BAG with any single-game
locked-up disk on the mar1let today. The games
are a blast, tM price is right. the instructions are
crystal clear, and the disk is Copyablet

MORE GAMES PER BUCK
Don't settle for a OflEl-9ame Apple disk. Beagle
Bag's got TWELVE great games by the Applesoll
!¥:;e, Bert Kersey- TextTrain, Slippery Digits,
Wowzo, Magic Pack, Buzzword... More hours of
enjoyment for your money than any 01 the com
petition. see the Beagle Bag review in the Jan.
1983 Soflalk, (page 148), which says in part-
..,..... - " ...Beagle Bros

11)~ has lumed out
an innovative
package- The
games require
quick thinking,
but they're not
mere tests of re
flexes.
" ...At any price,
the 20-page
manual is worth
a few bucks by
itself. 1I's funnr
er than Mad
Magazina and
shorter than

\ NatiOrJaf Lam
poon..."

SOPHIE, THE BEAGLE BROS aEAGLE

DOST.ALX LIV1!lSI
.AB you know, Bert Kersey a.bandoned.
h1e monthly ~DOSTALK" column In
Soft.alk. to tend to more preselng mat
tars (more sleep). Fear not; you oa.n
et1ll read about Uncle DOS and h1e c0

horts every month, thanks to cur Pront0D08
S :Fram9-Up author, Tom Welshaar (that's
pronounoed "WeJ.sha.a.r"), By the we;y, you
should sub8cr1be to SoftaJk; it's FREE for a.
yea.r tfyou ma1l themyour Apple's ser1al no,

BEAGLE BROS 14315 SIERRA VISTA 1 SAN DIEGO, CA 92103

BEAGL~
BASIC~
APPLESOFT ENHANCER
by Mark SImonsen
$34.95 R&qul""s "",pie I~ lor IVIIo witI1 RAM c.>d)
\k\plU\<lt:led. Includes PeeksIPokM O1att and TIp 9001< 116.

Nonnally. Applesott is unchangeable. What you
see is what you gel. But BEAGLE BASIC puts
Applesott into RAM, letting you customize and
enhance it The following functions may be
added at ZERO COST IN MEMORY

RENAME BASIC COMMANDS
That's any Applesoftcommllnd or Error Message
(see DOS Boss for DOS changes), Beagle Basic
lets you literally re-write Applesoft for program
protection, encryption, or even foreign transla
tionl Even the new commands descnbed below
are renameable-

NEW APPLESOFT
COMMANDS
ELSE: Common In many programming lan
guages, but missing from Applesoft until now.
ELSE follows If-Then statements, like Ihis-
IF X~ THEN PRINT "Yes~: ELSE: PRINT "No"

SWAP: Normally, to swap two variable values,
you need a 3rd variable & an extra split-second.
SWAP X,Y exchanges values in one quick step.
TONE: Beagle Basic's TONE P, L command
plays a note of Pitch P, Length Lit's simpla-no
messy Pokes or Calls are ever necessary.

HSCRN: If you have ever used Lo-Res's SCRN
command, you'll appreciate HSCRN X,Y for find
ing the off/on status 01 any hi-res dot.

TXT2: Allows Text Page 2toact like Page 1, lor
printing, listing, etc. Switching pages opens upall
kinds of programming possibilities.

MIX, PAGE, RESL and MODE: No more
awkward graphics screen--swilch Pokes. For
example, type PAGE1 or PAGE210 switch pages,
instead 01 POKE -16300,0 or POKE -16299,0
(never took-up those darn Pokes again!).

PROGRAMMING
ENHANCEMENTS
In addition to the new commands above, any or
all of the following "patches" may be instantly
added to your Apple when you boot, at ZERO
COST IN MEMORY.

GOTO & GOSUB may now be followed by
variables. Use English-like commands such as
"GOSUB COUNTER" or "GOTO SONG", where
COUNTER and SONG have been assigned line
number values. GOTO 3+X, etc" are legal toot

ESCAPE~CURSOR:Normally, you can't tell
when you are in Escape Mode (moving the cur·
sor). With Beagle Basic, hitting ESC temporarily
changes the normal cursor to a flashing "+" Hit
ting a rXlfl-<:ursor-move key retriENes the normal
flashing or blinking cursor.

BETTER BEEP: select one-of-many more
pleasing tones lor Apple's control-G bell.

PLUS: Bonus5creen Formatterand Editorcon
verts formatted text screens into Applesoll Print
statements. New one-word commands to
replace Apple's awkward CaIl--958 end CaII-868.
New CLRKEY instruction to clear the keyboard.
New one-word commands to scroll text up and
down, not possible belore Beagle Basic. PLUS,
how could we forgel-

INVERSE REM STATEMENTS Tool
Makes REM-statements appear as bold stand
out headlines in yoor Appiesolliistings.

PLUS APPLE TIP BOOK #6
A whole new collection of lips, tricks and valua

ble programming goodies, all included as part 014 the Beagle Basic documefltation book.



DOUBLE~
TAKE ~
2-WAY-SCROUJMULTI-UTILITY
by Mark Simonsen
*34.95 Nom..r~ 1"'''111, DDml*ibIo &. lIIjI/'DMCWl
Ind....,. "-', Pl:lkeI'fICI ~'Tncl<J ~

A hundred times a day, you type ~CATALOG"

and ~llsr', and the appropriate data dutifully
appears 00 your monitor... then promptly scrolls
off the top of the screen Irlto Hyper-5pace. "the
information you are looking (Or goes by, you
must List or catalog IIgBin to find it

2·WAY-SCROLLING
Now you can Hst prognlmS and catalog disks
with the added ability to CHANGE SCROll
DIRECTION using the Apple Am:1w Keys. Your
monitor becomes a 'Se8rctl Window" to be
moved UP AND DOWN through catalogs and
Ustings at will.
IMPROVED UST-fORMAT (optional).
Each program statement is listed on a new Nne
tor easy tracing of program flow, and FAST effi
cient de-buggiog. Code is propetty-spacecl (one
space betweeI'l WOtd:s. not two) and easier to
follow. Printouts in any width are supported too,

~ 10 U8:y ary. XUSTER ..~ fI, l;>Ul ... tli_~_~~for__
tnd /1-,"*,', .... ncI~M.in Xl.-

MONITOR-UST1NGS feature 2-Way-Scml too.
Disassemblies and Hex Dumps can be SC8tIned
in both directions. Doubl&-Take also features 2
W~ HEX/ASCII DUMPS (e~mpIe below),

DOUBLE·TAKE BONUSES
CROSS REFERENCE: Fast display or printout 01
all variables & strings in a program, and the pro
gram lines on which each 008 occurs-
A$; 1~0 2~~ 2~0 300
X J 1 f2l 2121 3000 30 Hl 312120
VI ~0 31211210 401210 5200

VARIABLE DISPLAY: Displays all of a program's
variables & strings with their current values

A•• "NOW IS THE TIME"
X = 25~
V • 3.14159

Better RENUMBER/APPEND: Append program
lines t1nywhtlrll into other programs (not Just at
the end) without the need to renumber.

AUTO-LINE-NUMBER types Applesoft line num
bers for you, in any increment, as you enter code.

CURSOR ZAPPER lets you nt·define (or elimi
nate) Apple's (in)famous flashing cursor,

PLUS: Free-Disk-Space, Enter Machine Code
from Bask:, Instant Program Slats, Control-Char
acter Display, In-Memory Hex/Dec Converter...

FLEX TEXT
HI-RES TEXT UTILITY
by Mark Simonsen
129.50 NonnaI~ IVlI+Il11o c:om~ &. ur1JI_IId,
1lI-ooIurm IDl ""l'*- _ S _ Mon/IQI" lor lII;itllIty
includes _ .& Pt:*elI o.t

Our favorite FLEX TEXT feature Is the ability to
HPLOT and PAINT on the SBmtI SCI"" with no
unusual commands, only NORMAl APPLE
SOFT commands. With Flex Text booted, it's as
simple as-

10 VTAB 1: HTAB 20: PAINT "T1TLE~

20 HPlOT 0, 10 TO 279, 10

Here, Une 10 prints "TITLE"' on the hi-res screen
(looking identical to the text screen). Une 20
draws a hi--res Nne under the word,

With Flex Text. you are no Iongef restricted by
Apple's 4-lines-<:lf-textlimit at the bottom of your
hi--res pictures, Flex Text is indeed flex.ible.

CHARACTER-WIDTH CONTROL
Just as your printer produces compressed and
expandecl type. Flex Text creates the same effect
on the SCfeel1- Display in normal 4O-coIumns,
or produce 2O-coI~nexpanded or 56- and 70
coI~n condens8d characters (thaI's 7J8ths of
an 8O-coIumn board without any IWdware)!
Type-sizes may be mixed on the same screen for
oopy-fitting andfor emphasis. Simple control
character commands trigger the different widths.
NORMAL COMMANDS
Rex Text understands normal Applesoft Basic
commands. including Home, In...." Normal,
Vtab 1-24 and HTAB 1 through HTAB 70.

lt also supports text wil"dow pokes and 9Crol
ling. so you can program as you oormally would.
but with the ability to ADO TEXT TO GRAPHICS,
or graphics to textl You can even run your exist
ing Applesoft programs with Flex Text features,
(Note: Some of your larger programs may over·
write the hl--res screen Instructions are included
for gettmg around this problem.)

AN ENDLESS
CAST OF CHARACTERS
UPPER & LOWER CASE may be typed in any
width without hardware. Every keyboard charac·
tar may be redefined as any symbol you like with
Flex Text's TEXT CHARACTER EDITOR.

Apple's DOS TOOL KITC' fonts are supported,
letting you switch between up-to-nine fonts with
simple control-<:haracter commands.

THREE SCREENS
Rex Text lets you toggle between lt1e "normal"
text screen and both hi-res pages (which can
now display text), opening up all klncls of new
programming possibilities.

GPLE<> COMPATIBILITY
We highly recommend Neil Konzen's Global Pro
gram Une EditorCi lor the editing of Applesoft
program lines. Flex Text is completelycompali·
b1e with all of GPLE's amazing features,

FRAME-UP
APPLE PRESENTATION UTILITY
by Tom Weishaar
*29.50 Norn...r AppIIt 1"'''111&DDmI*blo'~.
Ind....,. ""'" & Pl:lkeI O>wt.

FRAME-UP is our high-speed 'slide projector"
utility that lets you create professional displays of
intermixed hl-res, lo-res and text frames on any
Apple. Frame-Up Is easy-t0-us8 and FAS T. allow
Ing you to Io9d hi-res pictures from disk to the
9Creen in just 2'h-seconds! Text and 10-181
frames load even faster. providing you with new
disk-to-&:reen animation possibifities,

NEXT SLIOE PLEASE '"
You may use the Apple keyboard or paddles (or
joystick) to change fnlmes in forward or reverse
order, skipping images if you want Or presenta
tions may be left unattended, with each frame
indMdual1y timed to appear and remain Ofl the
screen from 1 to 99 seconds. The order and tim
ing of your graphics and text images may be
.sily (and instantly) arranged and reananged.

A sophisticated TEXT SCREEN EDITOR is
Incll.decl that lets you create black-and-white text
frames. You can 8'oe'1 add type 'iYe" on the
9Creen during your presentations. Note: Fnlme
Up does nol include software for creeting gra
phics. see Alpha Plot. page 3.

MORE PIX PER DISK
Up to 17 hi--res or 136 lo-resItext paQ8S may be
stored per disk. With two drives, you can double
these figures, making long presentations possi
ble without touching a disk.

FralTl&-Up also includes a DISPiAY MODULE
-...f1ich may be oopied and distributed to your
associates (or mailed home to Mom), so theycan
run your display, as you designed it, on their
Apple or any Apple!

EASY TO USE
Frame-Up teatures on&-key commands, a bi
directional scrolling catalog, on-screen menus
and a handy reference chart, which alt work
together to make Fram&-Up simple to operate,

Frame-Up is ideal for store displays, presen
lations to the boss, club programs, trade show
booths, product demos, promotions, seminars,
conventions, classes, and just plain showing off
your Apple.

Double-Take's Two-Way Scrolling Works Five Ways:
NORMAL LISTINGS NEW-FORMAT LISTINGS CATALOGS HEX/ASCII OUMPS
III DIM CAllDS{S2I,OIErK(S2l III DIM C\ID$(S2) ,om:K(S2) : lCATALO:; 6lI119- 53 41 40 5ll 4C 45 211 54 SJ\I'1PLE T
211 SUITS" "'aHS" 2ll SUITS .. "tDts" : DISP: VOUJt1E 12) 6968- 45 58 54 2ll 46 49 4C 45 EXT 1'1[,£
3ll NS .. •...2J456789TJQK.. Ji NoS .. ".>.23456789TJQK" .... 099 HEllil 6116- 2S 49 4£ ')3 Sf,! 45 43 S4 INSPO:T

~
U fOR S .. II TO J: FOR C .. 1 TO ~ 48 FOR S .. 8 TO 3 ~ "" illl l'U.Tl<AT 61118- 45 44 19 57 49 S4 48 20 tD wlm

1l:CAlll6 (e .. s • 13) .. MI[)$ : fOR C .. 1 ro 13 .'/\ gsa SORTFH.t: i 6lI21J- H 41' 55 42 4C 45 2D S4 1X,UlLE-T
CNS,c.ll .. l'llD$ (SUITS,S" . : CARD$(C .. S • 13) .. !'flO: "... 1Il1l KEY-(;AT 6UQ- 41 48 45 27 53 2ll 48 45 AIlE'S HE

~i
' ~l!.,;"",~";'" I£XT : RD'1 OEF'I ~~ .. Mil)$: (SUITS,S" 1,1: ."" 152 BrT'E tAP . 6fJ3e- 58 2F 41 S) 43 49 49 211 X!ASCU

.... .......... ........... Z : NEXT . 9./3'11 1124 HI-wRITER C!t 6/138- H S5 40 58 2i 46 45 41 £J.JMl' f'Eo\
45 TEXT: 10£ : NOllI'Y.L ""3: NEXT ~z '"B 1134 B8AOS LOOO ",,§Z 684lJ- 54 55 52 45 2£ 2ll 45 41 'l\IR£. EA>35l1 POll. x .. 1 ro S2 ..., RDI IlD'lNE o.RD IW4ES ...3 A lisa KWro '

=:255 xx .. X ... 1: \/TAB 1 .. XX... HIT ~i 45 ~ =:2 T 82 XLIS'TER =: MACHINE CODE
:.:u (XX / 13) • 13: H'l'AB 1 .. Ill' !~ : ID!:E ~o A i62 DOS BOSS J:(,) 1I)1j1B- ,.\9 4C LlY< is<<:
n" 1m' (XX I 131 ~:~ n" T lUI LEn'ER nM 1312- 100 F5 III STA Sl3FS

~
6t PRltft SPe( X < IIJ;X;~:~; ~ 51 fCXI. X· 1 ro 52 ~ T 121 STATD'IEm' ~ 113115- A9 II lDI\ tSlll
71 Ii· IN!' ( JlM) U) 0 52) -+ 1 SS XlI: • X-I T "3 NAIL FILE 11117- 100 F6 1I3 Sf... Sl3F6
8GI IF OllOt(lil 'ftlDl 7lI : VfAB 1 -+ xx - Un' (XX I ~ 'A 152 AlJItIA PLOf' 11311A- 119 lI'3 InA '$113
9lI OllOtCHI • 1 : Il't'Ul 1 -+ III * IIff (XX I : °A lI09 8£1oGlZ~ 11311C- eo F7 113 SfA SlI3F7
1111 IINmSE: PRINT OJI)S(N); 6t PRIM!' SPeC X < 11I;X;~: : °A 123 HAH:: PERSCIi II)l1F_ 6t RI'S
lIS liCJlIWL: PRlN!' SPeC S) 7lI Ii • tNl' ( JlM) III 0 52) : B 1134 GlXD PIC 1311- 119 07 LOA. ts01

L-.--'-"----'-----------;;;o:'~'::_;c'o.'o.ouD<"".,..;~~'"""",.,."""o·::c:::::~:;-:..,.;':7.·7,.~w.:;;,,,'""""_;:;;"";_"""',,-:...."""-'''''"'oc'''--"'~'''--''''''''''''''-----'5
BEAGLE BROS /4315 SIERRA VISTA / SAN DIEGO, CA 92103



UtIlity CIty's XLISTER
XLISTER: Convert confusing-loolUng AppIesoh
listings into a set of clear st~-step instruc
tions. Aher loading your program. Just type "Exec
Xlister" to list all or part of a program. Each pro
gram statement is on a new line, property spaced
in the chosen column--width; every statement fol·
lowing an IF is called out: For-Next loops are
indented ala Pascal, Xllster is useful for de
bugging or for making archive printouts (with
page breaks) of finished work.

8e'ow Is 8 demo progrllm "X1med" in 40
columns. Yoo may select any column--wtdlh.
NOTlCE THE FEATURES-
&. Each program statement appears on a new
line, thus Unscrambling the listing.
b. The asterisks Indicate that a statement will be
executed only if the "IF' is true.
c. Each For·Next loop is indented. The example
is a nested loop with double indentation.

TIP DISK #1
100 TIP BOOK TIP-PROGRAMS
by Bert Kersey
120.00~~ IVI,,""1e compolib!e"~.
IrIdo."*~ .. PllI<M .nO~ c.ornr.- o..ts.

Oon't type in lOOse programs from the Beagle
Bros Tip Booh. Here they are; typed for you,
tested and ready to run; 100 PROGRAMS FROM
TIP BOOKS 1, 2. 3and 4. Many are useful; a few
are useless; aI/are lnteresling, listable and copya
ble. And each program teaches another elusive
tact atxlut making your Apple do one of Its
things. Includes fascmating T~ners from all
over the world (and elsevmere).

Free COMMAND CHART
with Each TIp Disk
Each Tip Disk comes with a FREE Peeks & PoKes
Chart and an APPLE COMMAND CHAAT, an
aiphabeticaillsting of all Applesofllnteger Basic
& OOS commands and their functions. typeset
and printed on heavy- SINCE I GOT IdV

duty stock. Now you ~ BEAGLE MOO 00""""""'0
can see a/lcommandsat~-\;I. O'WlT. rve A,COUIIlEll
a glance, and experi.· NEW 1'11.1"""0 I'IClOR1

ment with ones yoo (.-._
have never metl ."""",*.u

1111 REM UTILITY CITY "XLISTER" DEt10

JEXEC XLIBTER...~o~l(L~

......
HOHE
VTAB 23
HTAB 16

_,-:PR=I~N~_-_[_TE_S_T_~•
2e FOR X - 2e TO 27'1 STEP 28

FOR Y _ 2e TO I'll STEP 28
HCDLOR- 3
HPLOT X YIF X _ ~ THEN F _ 2

• HPLOT X - F,Y TO X + F,Y
• HPLOT X. Y - F TO x, Y + F---------------------3121 HCOLOR- I>

IF X - UII2I OR Y - 1121121 THEN
HPLOT X - 1121,Y - 1121

• • HPLOT X + 1121,Y + 1121

UTILITY
CITYQncludes XLiSTER)
21 UTILITIES ON ONE DISK
by Bert Kersey
'29.50 N/:lm1III~ II/llollie coml*ibIe .. "'P~.
1OO<.des~ .. Fl:J.I<bs 01""""" Tlp l!ooIc 113.

UTIUlY CITY Is twenty-one useful & entertain
Ing Apple utilities, programmed in the Beagle
Bros style by the Beagle boss, Bert Kersey-

~;~. ....,
-- ~ 4'»]~

@:asrr~~

PRONTO-DOS
HIGH-SPEED DOS & DOS-MOVER
by Tom Weishaar
'29.50~ NlI* IVlIoIlIe~"~
Indwes~ .. F'ok-. 0WrI.

PRONTO-DOS triples the speed of Apple's Disk
Operating System, adds many optional DOS faa·
tures, and lets you load DOS Into auxiliary
memory for 10 Extra K of valuable memoryl
Here is a speed comparison with normal OOS

F~ NornW Pronto
BLOAD HI-RES IMAGE ...•.. 10 sec. 3 sec.
BSAVE HI-RES IMAGE 12 sec. 6 sec.
LOAD EO-SECTOR PROGRAM 16 sec. 4 sec.
SAVE 6O-SECTOR PROGRAM 24 sec. 9 sec.
BlOAO lANGUAGE CARD .. 13 sec. 4 sec.

(Text Files: no change)

New, unprotected, higtKpeed disks (as many as
you want), are created with the normallNIT rom·
mand. Or your existing disks may be updated.
Booting Pronto or any of your updated disks
Installs high-speed DOS in your Apple.

NEW PRONTO DOS-MOVER-
Moving OOSto your Apple Ilorll+ RAM card or
Apple lie standard high-memory will free up a
whopping 10,000 EXTRA. BYTES (thafs 10K!) of
prograJTYTIable memory space.
MORE NEW FEATURES-
lMth ProntoDOS in your Apple, all disk calalogs
will feature a Free-Space-On-Oisk display, every
time you catalog- a great benefitr

ProntoOOS allO'Ml you to add a handy new
TYPE command that reveals the contents of
Apple Text Files. For example, the command
"TYPE INFO" will print everything (to screen or
printer) that Is In the Text file named "INFO~.

ProntoOOS gives you 15 EXTRA SECTORS of
disk storage space. almost one fulllr8ckl This is
space normally wasted by Apple 00s.

ProotoDOS is compatible with all DOS CorTr
mands, Gf't....Ee and most of your programs.

BIGL.tNER: Renumber program lines to 65535
making them Inaccessible. Protect your copy
right messages or subroutines.
FILENAME ZAP: Create trick file names: inverse,
nash, mixed and/or INVISIBLE; 10 make files
inaccessible or 10 dress up catalog displays. L-----------------I
SCREENWRITER": Compose and format Apple
text layoutS (title pages, menus, displays, etc.) on
you" monitor. Type directly in inverse, flash, nor
mal and upperl'\c)y,er case. Words may be (&-$Ell
centered or flush left or righl. Move blocks 01
copy. Print finished layouts or store on disk.
·No .....uon '" SIMa Or>-U"," SCREENWRITER /I
(.., EXCELLENT,.,..",;I -""" by ..... ...-y)

MUln·CAT: send long catalogs to your printer
or CRT in multiple columns (3, 4, 5...) and in any
column-widlh (40, 50, 80...). sector/lile codes
may be included or omitted.
TEXT DUMP: TI"8l"lsfers talC! M:r9ltfl 10 Dlintef.
Use alone or append to programs.
SORTFlLE: Soft, store and update one-field lists
on disk. Ustable and cuslomizable.
RUN COUNTER: Appended to programs 10 post
on the screen lhe msnbef 01 times the program
has been run. each lime it's run.
DATE COUNTER: Similar to Run Counter;
reportS !he last DATE a program was run.
REM ZAP: Makes rem statements temporarily
inverse in your program listings.

GPLE LINE SEARCH: Find program lines in memory
for program repair or ~il!egal" alteration. Sup-

GLOBAL PROGRAM LINE EDITOR ports hex and decimal.
by Nell Konzen KIU-eAT: Lets control-C (or any key you

chalse) make a clean break in a long catalog.
'49.95 ........ Al>I* IlIIto!It. <XlInPIlit* ..~. KEY-eAT: 5eIect and run programs from catalog
~-. ..~ o.t. with one keystroke (no need to type file names).
We can't say enough atxlut GPLE. We feel that a ~stant Space-On-ask report too.
copy should be included WIth fNfKY Apple sold.
FAST, EASY PROGRAM EDmNG rNT CONVERTER: Convert Integer programs to
GPLE lets you insert and delete Applesoft code AppIesoft. Integer language required.
FAST, without cursor-tracing. You can instantly HEX/DECIBIN CONVERTER: Convert from or
move the cursor to any point in a program line to to hex while current program stays intact.
add or delete code, or to make changes. Reports posIneg decimal and hex.

GPLE Includes fast SEARCH & REPLACE to DOUBLE LOADER: Run any Applesoft file wtIlle
find and/or change anything In your programs, your current program stays Intact (no need to
(For example. change all variable X's to y's) save, load and re--load).
PG"pOGRAM YOUR ESC KEY .,.U~ F CONNECT: Append programs or attach subrou- .", ~n ~1

LEletsyoucreatecustom~pe unctions. tines to progrems withoot retyping. HTAB I + INT IX I 7)
so ESC + any key instantly types anything you COMMAND ZAP: Put INVISIBLE functioning ~..,.PR'T'N,T INT IX I 28' f M .,
want (Examples: ESC-l could catalog. ESC-l ,.. (I -
could clear the screen and List.. or _-ing!' Applesolt commands into '/Our IStings or pro- VTAB 23

"'T"',. gram protection) and create attractiYe nush left I-fTA8 1:5
GPLE is INVISIBLE AND POWERFUL; it loads list....... headi........ FLASH

into memory when you boot and stays there, •." ...~ PRINT MEND-,
letting you call up its features at the touch of a CHRS POKER: Find Jocatlonsand vaJuesfor pok. NORI"lAl...
key. All normal Apple commands that you are ing characters onto the screen. PRINT M OF TE9TM
used to remain the same. BAND: Reports the most-n!lCently bloaded VTAB 1 de-bugglng

GPLE features many bonuses and is compati- binary file's start address and length in hex and Use XLiSTER tor t ts '
ble with ProntoOOS. Double-Take and ALL Bea. decimal. An exec llle; no need to re-load. Or tor archive prl~)
gle utilities. If you program on an Apple, buy ADDRESS CHECKER: A "snooper" utility; that (with page erernt1!8mB.

6L~G~P~L~E~.~Do~'~·I~i"~':I~lh:in:'~':bo::",:::il~; B:U~Y~if:!_,m~~h;'~I"'~Y;';"~';';P;'O~";;'Ap~.~"~';.me;;m;,;'Y~· ...:;;;<c",r:;;~;:~{:'o~t~y~o~u~r~fl~n~'B~h~ed~~P~'~~~=::J1'
BEAGLE BROS /4315 SIERRA VISTA / SAN DIEGO. CA 92103



Beagle Bros
Product Feature

J-....... Index
~ -APtor ALPHA PLOT
AMECH . APPLE MECHANIC
BBAG BEAGLE BAG
8BASIC BEAGLE BASIC
OBOSS , DOS BOSS
DrAKE DOUBLE-TAKE
FLEX . .......•.• FLEX TEXT
FRAME FRAME-UP
PRONTO PRONTO-OOS
TlP1 TIP DISK 1t1
TYPE A.M.TYPEFACES
UCITY UTIUTY CITY

Append two programs : .;: DrAKE/verry
Apple II. II.. and lie compatibility •.••.•••• ALL
Apple:sofl alter/enhance BBASIC
Automatic line-numbering .......•.... DrAKE

Beagle Menu, program selector .. BBAG/TYPE
Bell (control-G) modification BBASIC
Bload aeldr. finder ... DTAKE/PRQNTO/UCITY
Bload addr. print after BlGAD PRONTO
Byte Zap disk inspector/editor AMECH

Catalog, ctrt-C break DTAKE/PRONTO/UCITY
Catalog, custom ..... AMECHIDBOSS/UCITY
Catalog. multk:olumn DBOSS/UCITY
Catalog. two-way scroll DTAKE
catalog. vol. head. change .•• AMECH/DBOSS
Command change .. AMECH/DBOSSIBBASIC
Command hider UCITY
Command Chart TlP1
Condensed hf.res type, 5&'7O-columns .. FLEX
Connect two programs DTAKE/UCITY
Control-characters displayed .. DTAKE/UCITY
Control-G bell modification ...•..•.. BBASIC
Copy-protected programs NONE
Cursor, omit or replace DTAKE
Cross-reference. variables & line nos OTAKE

Date printed when program runs .•.... .UCITY
Oats Search BBAG
Decimal to hex converter DTAKE/UCITY
Demo programs to teach hi-res ..••.. AMECH
Disassemblies wlbi-directional SCfOII ••. DTAKE
Otsk inspection and editing ....••.•• AMECH
Disk volume heading change •........ DBOSS
Display/presentation utility FRAME
005-moYer/spee<kip PRONTO
DOS Tool Kit lont compatibility .•.•..... FLEX
Double Loader, 2 programs in memo ... UCITY
Drawing programs, hi·res .... APLOTIAMECH

Eighty-columns... No, how about 701 .... FLEX
ElSE command, follows IF.........• BBASIC
Error message Chal~ BBASIC/DBOSS
Escapa-cursor, lI8$hlng p1us-sign BBAS/C
Expanded hi-nJs type, 2(koIumns FLEX
Extra disk sttnge. 15 more sectors . PRONTO
Extra rnernotY (10K), move DOS .•.. PRONTO

Faster disk access PRONTO
Filty-si:JI: column text FLEX
File names. trick & invisible •• .AMECH!UCITY
Find program line in memory UCITY
Flashing cursor, omit or replace DTAKE
Font edltOfS .•.••.••.••.••.••. AMECH/FLEX
Foots. hi-res..... APLOT/AMECH/FLEX/TYPE
Frame display, high speed FRAME
Free cash PAGE 9
Free-space during catalog . . DTAKE/PRONTO

Games, twelve on one disk ..•..•..••.. BBAG
GOTO/GOSUB loll. by variable BBASIC
GOTO/GOSUB loll. by expression BBASIC
GPLE compatibility .....•..•..•...•..•• ALL
Grap/\lchart creation ••. APLOT/AMECH/FLEX

HelllAscii dump with 2-way scroll ..... DTAKE
Hell to decimal converter ..... DTAKE/UCITY
Hi-res drawing programs .•••• APLOT/AMECH
Hi-res 10 Io-res picture converter APLOT
Hi-res switches control BBASIC/DTAKE
Hi-«ls teaching programs, listable .... AMECH
HH"es text ••.••. APLOT/AMECH{TYPE/FLEX
High-speed 3X DOS FRAME/PRONTO
HSCRN reads hi-res plots .....•..•.. BBAS/C
HTAB 1 through 70 FLEX

IF-THEN-ELSE command.... . BBASIC
Image segment transfer...... . .•. APLOT
ImprinVsuperimpose hi-res images .••. APLOT
Integer Basic to Applesofl converter UCITY
Inverse REM statements BBASIC
Invisible and trick file names UCITY
Invisible corrvnands in programs UCITY

Ksy-Cat Hey selector .. DBOSS/TlP1/UCITY
Kill active EXEC and text files PRONTO
Kill catalog with ctrl-C PRONTO/UCITY

language card or lie DOS-mover ..• PRONTO
Line finder for AppIesolt UCITY
List, bklirectional •..•............... DTAKE
Ust formatter .•...... DTAKE/BBAS/C/UCITY
Locked-up programs .•.••..•..•..•..• NONE
Lo-res to hi-res picture converter APLOT
Lo-res page 2 usage . BBASIC

lla.n,y of our custoIIl8I'B haw
asked wby we 8tlll eell our d1Bks

by l4al1 when~ are now in
almost. every eottware store.

Well, f'1rSt of all, we IItB.rted
Beagle Bros as a m&ll-order

buslne8a, and It-Just fee18 good.
Beoorui, a lot of AppleI'B prefer

to bu¥by ma.1l beca.uae jt'BP'ABT,and theya.re
nowhere near any 90ltware store.

And th1rd, we pump ma.1l order protltB
b8clr. 1nto produc1ng t.h1B BULLETIN wh1ch,
in turn,. suppol't8 the stores. THAT'S "'by.

Menu programs ........••.••.•..•..
BBAG/DBOSS/TlP1/rYPE/UCITY

Merge two Applesoft programs .••.••• DTAKE
Mixed hi-«ls colors APLOr
MoMor disassemble, 2-way scroll •.. DTAKE
Music routines AMECH/BBASIC

Negative images lrom positive APLOr

Peeks, Pokes and Pointers Chart .••.••... ALL
Picture utilities ......•..••... APLOT/AMECH
Picture scruncher, saves disk space •.. APLOT
Printer utilities.. . ....•..•.. DTAKEIUCITY
Presentations with your Apple ....•..• FRAME
Proportionally-spaced type .•. APLOT/AMECH
Protect programs .... BBASICIDBOSS/UCITY

Relocate DOS to lang. card or lie PRONTO
Renumber Applesoft programs DrAKE
RenlWT\bef copyright lines to 65535 UClry
Reverse drawing, bkgdcolor opposite • APLOT
Reverse-sc;rolllistJflgs & cataJoos DTAKE
Rotatable type APLOTIAMECH/TYPE
Run counter reportS no. of executions .. UCITY

save:-protectlon, disable SAVE ..•••.•• DBOSS
Screen editor, text .... BBASIC/FRAME/UCITY
Scroll up and down .. DTAKE/BBASIC
SCrunch hi-res pix. save disk space •.• APLOT
5eventy-column tex!. no extra hardware . FLEX
Shape lonts •.•..•......•..•.. AMECHITYPE
Shape table editor for animation •.... AMECH
·Slide Projector" presentation utility •.• FRAME
Sorter of lists UCITY
5pace-on-disk during cal •. .DTAKE/PRONTO
Speedy 005, 3X normal speed ..... PRONTO
Statistics of ADolesoft proQram •.••... DTAKE
String/Vat. with ~ne nos. & values DTAKE
Superimpose hi-«ls images APLOr
SWAP command, exch. var. values BBASIC

Text, expanded and condensed FLEX
Texl hH"es ....•. APLOTIAMECH/TYPE/FLEX
Text page 2 usage BBASIC
Text screen dump to printer TlP1/UCITY
Text screen editor. ... BBASIC/FRAMEIUCITY
Tip Books .•..•...•.. •APLQT 114/AMECH 115

BBASIC I16/D8055 It2/UCITY /KJ
Tips & Tricks Chart DTAKE
TIp programs, 100 on 000 disk .....•... TlP1
TONE command, easy music-writing • BBASIC
Transfer part 01 hl-res image .•..•••.. APLOT
Two-Liner programs AMECH/TiPJ
Two-page drawing and typing APLOT
Two-way scroll ~stings & catalogs ••.• DTAKE
TYPE command, prints text files •... PRONTO
Type, prop. spaced.... AMECH/APLOT/TYPE
Typeface editor .•..••.••..... . AMECH/FLEX

Unattended Apple presentations FRAME

VarJstring with line nos & values .•... DTAKE
Variable vaiua swapping ........•... BBASIC
Variable--width text, 2OI4OI5617Q-col..•..• FLEX
Volume heading change in catalog •...DBOSS

Wowzo BBAG

Xlisler list formatter UCITY

Zap disks (Byte Zap' AMECH 7

Payment;
o VlBa
o MasterCard
o U. S. Check
o Money Order
o COD (.:ld $3.00l

$1.50

EXP.DATE _

SIGNATURE _

NAJ!E ~ _

Sub Total,
+6% if Cs.l1forn1a:
Shipping,
(IF OVJ:R8!/o.S. ADD 14.00)

TOTJill

ADO= _

CITY _

STATE (J ZIP _

o ALPHA PI.Or '39.50
iri DAPPLE MECHANIC. '29.50
~ 0 BEAGLE BAG '29.50
,2 0 BEAGLE BABIC '34.96
.!< 0 DOS BOSS '24.00
~ 0 DOUBLE-TAKE '34.95
6 0 FLEX TEXT '29.50

Bu3 Beagle Bros d1sks at your D FRAME-UP '29.50
softwa.re store, OR buy d1rectly from 0 GPLE 149.95
us. Use this order form or call our 0 =~NTO DOS '29 50
roLL FREE Order Number (over). HVV # ..... '.. .o TIP DISK 1........ 20.00
Ma.1l to: DTYPEFAQES '20.00
BEAGLE BROS, Dept. F DUTIlJTYCITY '29.50
4315 SIERRA VISTA 0
SAN DIEGO, CA 92103 DAdd--rne--to-yo-ur-ma.1l1ng- Ust.

Add tl.50 Bh1pplng, a.n,y alze order. All Items 0 I'm a.lrea.d,y on your l1at.
are aJwa,ya in BtOCk ¥ ah1pJ)8d IMMEDIATELY (Uyou'w l"fIlPal'll'lld. boll"o", or reoetvee AN'YTHING
Y1& Flrst CaBa Mall (COD Y1& UPS, sOd *3-(0). from BMCl' 8rot by mo.l.l. JOU"'" on aur ua.)

---------------------------------------------------UIlOltWo_fcrm.,.._-.-.._
Oil phone""" TOU. Pm:1! n.-(oov).

Order
Form:



Write your favorite eoftwa.re store's
name In th1B box. Then go there.

GOTO~ Software Store
Most Apple dealers and sottwa.re stores carry Beagle Bros 8Oftwa.re.

!flOur daaJer doesn't, tell him tD get on the stick- He can have any
of our d1sks 1n h1a store for you within a. couple of da,ys by phoning
us (619-296-8400) or almost ANY Apple SOFl'WARE DISTRIBUTOR.

PICK: UPTHB PHon andcall ourToll
Free Order Desk at any hour of a.n;y d.a8
CU.BA only). OUr operators are very
friendly, but they can't answer techni
cal questions (theyth1nk.D18kDr1ve 18 a
street in Toledo), but they will see that
your order 18 SHIPPED IMMEDIATELY.
Please be rea.ct.v with your V1sa or Mas
terCardnumberandax:pira.t1ondate. We
aLso ship COD for an extra. $3.00.

or buy from Beagle Bros ~~,~:::----
" ••ANOONE

BEAGt.E BAG. AND
ONE BEAGLE BASIC.

AND. LET'S SEE....
BETTER THROW IN

A COUPLE OF
fLEA COLlARS

TOo.....

Bulk Rare
UB.Postage

Paid
San Diego
California

Permit #1391

4315 Sierra VlBta
San Diego, CallfornJa 92103

(Address Correctlon RBquested)

THE BEAGLE BROS BlJLLETIN
1.B ma11Bd free twice a. yea;r to ~haBers of Beagle Bros

products. Borry, back 1BBuBS don t ex1Bt. Help us clean up our
maJl.1ng Ust- Ifyou got more than one BullatJn th1B 1BBwI,

ma11 us your dupl1ca.te maJl.1ng labels. We'll be forever grat.6M.
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